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RU Teachers' Training in EU (RS1) 
 
20th October – 31st October, 2014 
 
Teesside University 
Middlesbrough 
Tees Valley 
UK 
 
 
Sunday 19th October  
 Activity  Place  
 Arrival day Middlesbrough 
 
Monday 20th October  
Time Activity Place 
09:15-09.30 Meet - Main Reception, Middlesbrough Tower,  
Teesside University.  
Neil McLaren 
Teesside University 
Main Reception 
 
09:30-10:00 Registration of participants and coffee. 
 
G.10 
10:00-10:15 Welcome words:  
Professor Gerda Roper, Dean School of Arts and Media, 
Teesside University 
Phoenix building 
G.10 
10:30-12:30 MA Joint Module Launch: 
Creative Interaction  
Michael Hall 
Phoenix building 
G.10 
12:30-13:30 Lunch break  
13:30-16:30 Creative Interaction: 
Michael Hall, Neil McLaren 
Phoenix building 
G.10 
16:30 Close of working day Phoenix building 
G.10 
 
Tuesday 21st October  
Time Activity Place 
09:30-10:00  Registration of participant. Phoenix building 
G.12 
10:00-12:30 Programme Evaluation Document (PED): 
Neil McLaren 
Phoenix building 
G.12 
12:30-13:30 Lunch break  
13:30-16:30 Programme Evaluation Document (PED): 
Discussion 
Phoenix building 
G.12 
16:30 Close of working day Phoenix building 
G.12 
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Wednesday 22nd October  
Time Activity Place 
09:30-10:00  Registration of participants. Phoenix building 
G.12 
10:00-12:30 Learning, Teaching and Student Experience Strategy: 
Neil McLaren 
Phoenix building 
G.12 
12:30-13:30 Lunch break  
13:30-16:30 Learning, Teaching and Student Experience Strategy: 
Discussion  
Phoenix building 
G.12 
16:30 Close of working day Phoenix building 
G.12 
 
Thursday 23rd October  
Time Activity Place 
09:30-10:00  Registration of participants. Phoenix building 
P2.12 
10:00-12:30 MA Digital Arts and Design Project Launch: 
Professional Skills  
Neil McLaren 
Phoenix building 
P2.12 
12:30-13:30 Lunch break  
13:30-16:30 Professional Skills: 
Neil McLaren 
Phoenix building 
P2.12 
16:30 Close of working day 
 
Phoenix building 
P2.12 
17:00-22:00 Tate St Ives Preview - 8pm for ‘supper’. 
 
mima 
 
Friday 24th October  
Time Activity Place 
09:30-10:00  Registration of participants. Phoenix building 
P2.12 
10:00-12:30 MA Future Design Project Launch: 
Design Innovation 
Michael Hall  
Phoenix building 
P2.12 
12:30-13:30 Lunch break  
13:30-16:30 Embedding Quality: 
Jill Morgan 
Phoenix building 
G.12 
16:30 Close of working day Phoenix building 
P2.12 
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Saturday 25th October  
Time Activity Place 
 Free day  
 
Sunday 26th October  
Time Activity Place 
 Free day  
 
Monday 27th October  
Time Activity Place 
09:30-10:00  Registration of participants. Athena building 
A2.01 
10:00-12:30 Creative Interaction  
Michael Hall, Neil McLaren 
Athena building 
A2.01 
12:30-13:30 Lunch break  
13:30-16:30 Creative Interaction  
Michael Hall, Neil McLaren 
Athena building 
A2.01 
16:30 Close of working day Athena building 
A2.01 
 
Tuesday 28st October  
Time Activity Place 
09:30-10:00  Registration of participants. Phoenix building 
G.12 
10:00-12:30 Curriculum Design and Review - Module Catalogue: 
Neil McLaren 
Phoenix building 
G.12 
12:30-13:30 Lunch break  
13:30-16:30 Curriculum Design and Review - Module Catalogue: 
Discussion 
Phoenix building 
G.12 
16:30 Close of working day Phoenix building 
G.12 
 
Wednesday 29th October  
Time Activity Place 
09:30-10:00  Registration of participants. Phoenix building 
G.12 
10:00-12:30 Designing the Student Handbook: 
Neil McLaren 
Phoenix building 
G.12 
12:30-13:30 Lunch break  
13:30-16:30 Designing the Student Handbook:  
Discussion 
Phoenix building 
G.12 
16:30 Close of working day Phoenix building 
G.12 
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18:30-22:00 Buffet dinner Resolution (RMR) 
 
Thursday 30th October  
Time Activity Place 
09:30-10:00  Registration of participants. Phoenix building 
P2.12 
10:00-12:30 MA Digital Arts and Design: 
Professional Skills  
Neil McLaren, Andy Price 
Phoenix building 
P2.12 
12:30-13:30 Lunch break  
13:30-16:30 MA Digital Arts and Design: 
Professional Skills  
Neil McLaren 
Phoenix building 
P2.12 
16:30 Close of working day Phoenix building 
P2.12 
 
Friday 31st October  
Time Activity Place 
09:30-10:00  Registration of participants. Phoenix building 
P2.12 
10:00-12:30 MA Future Design: 
Design Innovation 
Michael Hall, Andy Price 
Phoenix building 
P2.12 
12:30-13:30 Lunch break  
13:30-16:30 MA Future Design: 
Design Innovation 
Michael Hall, Neil McLaren 
Phoenix building 
P2.12 
16:30 Close of working day Phoenix building 
P2.12 
 
Saturday 1st November  
 Activity  Place  
 Departure day Middlesbrough 
 
